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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Brew Sports Pub West from El Paso. Currently, there are 16
dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Brew Sports Pub West:
Great customer service! Love is here to eat a few drinks and maybe something. The atmosphere is great and I
100% recommend you to get Brandy as your bartender. She always loves you as a big smile and goes beyond

and beyond to satisfy you. Thank you. read more. What User doesn't like about Brew Sports Pub West:
This place therefore has no prices on its menus and instead its articles claim to be market price. I had a red beer
that was good, and we ordered the poppers, cornhound and a pound of boneless wings, with coconut Thai sauce
and the regular hot. The only good dish was the poppers, everything else tasted like something from the frozen

section in Walmart. When we got the bill, it was over $70 for everything that seemed... read more. If you're
hungry some spicy South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: exquisite dishes, made with fish, sea
creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, and you have the opportunity to try
tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue. After the meal (or during it), you have the opportunity to still relax
at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, For a snack in between, the fine sandwiches, small salads,

and other snacks are suitable.
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Salad�
TACOS

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

QUESADILLAS

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

POTATOES

BUFFALO

SWEET POTATOES
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